1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

The ability to trade and transport food across the globe allows a greater degree of specialisation and increased efficiency ([@bib0105]), facilitating shifts in food production to the cheapest locations ([@bib0125]; [@bib0190]). Consequently, food calories traded in the international market more than doubled between 1985 and 2009 ([@bib0065]). As trade links have flourished, food self-sufficiency has become less important, with around 80 % of the global population now living in net food import countries ([@bib0235]). The UK imports around half of its food, with fruit and vegetables, meat and beverages being the largest imported commodity groups by value ([@bib0055]). In 2018, it was the largest producer of sheep and goat meat of the EU-28 Member States and the third biggest producer of wheat, milk and beef. The food sector contributes £121 billion a year to the UK economy, with food exports accounting for £22 billion of that figure ([@bib0060]). A more globalised food system means many consumers benefit from reduced food prices and wider product choice ([@bib0175]), however specialisation means many global food staples are produced by a limited number of countries ([@bib0245]). This creates key regions upon which a significant proportion of the world's population depend e.g. The United States and China produce approximately 60 % of the world's maize ([@bib0155]), with some important 'bread-basket' regions becoming increasingly vulnerable to shocks ([@bib0265]).

As global trade in food has increased, so too has the interconnectedness of the agricultural sector in energy and finance markets ([@bib0210]: [@bib0315]). Such changes have potentially led to new and more complex sources of shocks and additional drivers of trends. This was demonstrated in 2007 and 2008 when financial speculation, country level biofuel targets, the corn ethanol boom and specific protectionist policies contributed to price inflation of key commodities across the globe ([@bib0315]). Analysis of the 2007/08 price spikes highlights the increasing range of factors that can contribute to the volatility of global food price, with droughts in grain producing nations, an increase in the price of oil (triggering increased fertiliser and transport costs) and currency fluctuations all thought to have contributed to price surges and volatility ([@bib0120]; [@bib0225]).

Relatively short term price spikes can lead to undernutrition and food poverty, with longer term health impacts on children and the vulnerable ([@bib0010]; [@bib0360]). The 2007/2008 and 2010/2011 spikes had a severe impact on poorer members of society who spend a large proportion of their income on staple food, increasing the depth of poverty for those already poor ([@bib0050]). The economic uncertainty that can accompany volatility in food prices has the potential to disproportionately affect small businesses with a lack of resources ([@bib0375]). The documented impact of episodic price spikes and the changing nature of the food system highlight the increasing need to study converging factors that lead to shock events and subsequent volatility in food prices ([@bib0315]). The outbreak of Covid-19, with unprecedented lock-downs enforced in many countries across the globe, highlights the importance of considering a greater range of shock events and their potential impacts in futures planning ([@bib0205]).

[@bib0320] termed unpredictable events with extreme repercussions: 'Black Swans', and emphasised the importance of considering such outliers in future planning. Unpredictable events that affect the food system can have severe and far reaching consequences, yet thus far remain relatively underexplored. The food system encompasses all activities involved in the production, processing, transportation and consumption of food. Recent food related shocks have demonstrated that localised and sometimes relatively minor disruptions to the food system can have a sizeable impact on the global price of key commodities such as wheat, maize, soybean and rice ([@bib0020]; [@bib0315]). However, consideration of food system shocks tends to be retrospective, allowing decision makers within business and policy to plan for similar shocks occurring again, without generating a wider discussion of what might happen should new and complex shocks occur.

Previous work has explored business as usual or plausible future climate and socio-economic pathways in relation to the food production and security ([@bib0020]; [@bib0165]; [@bib0270]; [@bib0385]). However, there is thus far a paucity of research into how a diversity of future shocks could destabilise various aspects of the food systems. It is important to understand how current trends and food system characteristics might interact to create or exacerbate shocks if we are to develop appropriate adaptation and mitigation measures to minimise their effects. This requires a wider exploration of a variety of shocks and consideration of potential impacts.

We identify and consider the impacts of shocks (i.e. sudden or unanticipated events) and trends (i.e. incremental developments) on the stability of future food systems, primarily aiming to identify important trends and potential shock sources that have so far been under explored. In recognising cross cutting vulnerabilities that have become an intrinsic part of contemporary food systems, we can begin to consider how we might plan for, and alleviate the most detrimental impacts of future shock events ([@bib0375]).

2. Methods {#sec0010}
==========

2.1. A stakeholder led approach {#sec0015}
-------------------------------

A stakeholder-led exploratory approach was used to generate scenarios that consider near future (those that might occur in the next 0--25 years) shocks to the food system and explore characteristics and trends that may contribute to and amplify their impact.

Scenario planning is a participatory methodology that can be used at the science-policy/science-industry interface when exploring complex and uncertain situations ([@bib0070]). Our methodology comprised standard and accepted elements of the process as defined in previous literature including i) defining the scope of the question, ii) identifying relevant stakeholders, iii) recognising fundamental trends and uncertainties, v) development of preliminary scenario narratives and vi) checking for completeness and clarity ([@bib0080]; [@bib0295]).

A stakeholder mapping exercise non-randomly identified a diverse range of organisations from across the UK food system to participate in this study. The mapping process involved considering all sectors and industries part of, or closely linked to the food system, and identifying representatives from organisations, businesses (small, medium and large), government departments and NGOs that could contribute to the study. Stakeholders at different levels within different sectors were engaged to provide diverse and often contrasting expertise and experiences. The scope of the work required the recruitment of participants with a good knowledge of the food industry, but also of participants with an understanding of the wider policy, environmental, economic and social systems linked to it. All stakeholders that responded to contact attempts were invited to participate in the project and attend a workshop in July 2017. The final stakeholder group included representation from research, policy, retail, NGO's, production, energy and insurance sectors, facilitating an holistic insight of a multi-faceted food system. This stakeholder group had a roughly equal gender mix and included individuals aged between 20 and 60+.

2.2. Workshop {#sec0020}
-------------

Twenty participants attended the facilitated workshop in July 2017. Attendees were first asked to draw on their knowledge to establish a list of factors (or 'drivers') that are known to affect the food system, identifying trends and areas of uncertainty where high impact shocks could originate. Participants were not limited by scale and allowed to consider local and global drivers as they saw fit. Whilst all participants were from the UK it was not thought necessary to restrict stakeholders to consider UK only examples or impacts during the workshop. As discussed, food systems are complex and not only affected by local or UK centred events. In addition many of the individuals attending the workshop worked for organisations or industries with an international or global component, or had occupied previous roles with a wider geographical focus. The opening session allowed stakeholders to draw on their individual areas of expertise and work together to group drivers into categories. In groups, participants were then asked to construct four fictional 'headline scenarios' that incorporated brief details about how a shock or trend may influence food systems, linking one or more shocks with a series of consequences. They were encouraged to consider extreme events with a low probability of occurrence, and asked to explore how current trends may lead to and exacerbate these shocks.

A facilitated plenary session then enabled participants to discuss the headline scenarios and group consensus was reached (by use of a voting system) to select the scenarios that would be developed in more detail. Stakeholders chose four different headline scenarios for further elaboration in the subsequent session and moved groups when necessary to work on the scenario of most interest to them. In four groups (capped at five individuals), stakeholders developed these storylines in more detail and described the potential consequences of an initial shock. Whilst smaller groups worked on each scenario all stakeholders were given the opportunity to comment on the storylines during plenary, a carousel session, and post workshop questionnaire. This ensured that all participants were able to add insight to the scenarios both during, and after the workshop and clarify any aspects that might have been misinterpreted on the day.

Through the development of scenarios, stakeholders were encouraged to consider how plausible future events might unfold, allowing an increased understanding of key areas of concern and potentially important sources of vulnerability ([@bib0005]; [@bib0100]; [@bib0290]). Stakeholders were asked to draw on their knowledge and experience but were not limited to considering likely futures, nor asked to justify their assumptions or quantify the likelihood of such events occurring. The aim of the scenario development process was to identify and explore the types of trends and shocks that concerned stakeholders most and which have thus far been underexplored.

Scenarios were developed and then described and shared during the workshop. However, groups were not asked to write a polished version of their narrative during the session. The scenarios described subsequently were formed into coherent stories by the researchers post workshop, although the wording and descriptions provided by stakeholders were utilised wherever possible when producing the narratives. The final wording was shared with those involved to check for accuracy of any interpretations that may have been made.

3. Results {#sec0025}
==========

In the opening session stakeholders identified a range of shocks and trends that influence the food system. These included environmental concerns such as increasing pests/diseases, a loss of biodiversity and extreme weather events (most of which were discussed as being exacerbated by climate change), technological advancements, which were thought to pose both challenges and opportunities, and a variety of social drivers ranging from shifting food preferences, to trade restrictions to conflict. Stakeholders then moved on to developing 16 'headline' scenarios that briefly described a hypothetical shock event (see Appendix A for detail) and one or more consequences. Stakeholders selected four of the sixteen headline scenarios that they wanted to take forward (i.e. automation, extreme weather, financial speculation and monoculture vulnerability) to develop into detailed narratives.

3.1. Scenarios overview {#sec0030}
-----------------------

Each of the four scenarios described a different shock to the food system, and whilst the origin of each shock was different the characteristics of the food system that increased the scope and scale of the consequences were found to be similar ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} ).Fig. 1Driverless trucks break down. Automated food production systems are developed including driverless tractors and lorries that are subject to technological failures when a cyber-attack occurs.Fig. 1

In each scenario, stakeholders described a lack of diversity, either in regards to the type of crop grown or the systems used to produce and distribute produce. For example, in the automation scenario stakeholders communicated particular concerns regarding increasing reliance upon technology within food systems. They recognised that technology has led to increases in productivity, but that a high degree of connectivity and a lack of diversity in the food system, both in regards to the hardware and software used as well as a reduced number and range of producers and suppliers, can be a source of food system vulnerability. Each scenario also highlighted how highly-connected food systems allowed widespread perturbation of the effects, beyond the area initially impacted by the shock. The growing impact of media and social media on behaviours and decision making was a topic discussed throughout the day. A food fad triggered by social media contributed to a shock in one of the four scenarios, representing a new form of connectivity within the food system ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} ).Table 1A summary of key themes that featured across the four developed scenarios. System characteristics describe the pre-shock world and trends within food systems whilst the shock consequences detail the aftermath of the shocks, showing themes that occurred in two or more of the scenarios.Table 1Scenario 1- Technology shock\
\*cyber attack\*Scenario 2- Financial shock\
\*speculation in food\*Scenario 3- Weather shock\
\*drought\*Scenario 4- Biological shock\
\*pest/pathogen\*High connectivityComputerised systems are integral to the production, distribution and supply of food.Perceived health benefits of goods are transmitted rapidly via social media. Individuals and firms from across the globe speculate in food production.Processing industries across the globe reliant on imported raw commodities from a limited number of countries.Farmers across the globe buy in livestock feed made from soybean produced in South America.Low diversityThere are a reduced number of suppliers, and a high dependence on automated technology. Less need for food storage as automation increases efficiency.Investment boosts the production of a limited number of 'economically attractive' crops.Some poorer economies significantly dependent on export revenue of one or few crops. Many local livelihoods dependent upon high yields.Livestock feed market highly dependent upon the one crop variety, its success makes other cultivars superfluous/\
uncommon.Social/economic instabilityReduced food availability lead to price spikes. Panic buying and shortages lead to civil unrest.Volatility in prices as investors move in and out of market impacts farmers and consumers.Local livelihoods lost and civil unrest ensues due to increased poverty and economic downturn.Meat prices spike, concerns over food shortages cause panic buying, escalated by media and social media.Environmental harmReduced habitat heterogeneity and intensive farming causes environmental degradation.New land brought into production to fill supply gap resulting in a loss of natural areas.Deforestation of new areas to create land for the production of animal feed.Food loss/wasteFood that cannot be transported from farm to consumer spoils creating waste disposal issues.Feedstock shortages lead to premature culling of livestock and diversion of food waste to animal feed.

Many of the consequences described in the scenarios were socio-economic, with crop loss leading to a loss of jobs and livelihoods as well as volatile food prices and social unrest. Disruptions to food availability, or fears over potential disruption are known to cause widespread panic and this was conveyed in the scenarios. The environmental consequences of increasingly intensive practices (e.g. the wide scale production of soybean/novel health foods) and the destruction of habitat as new land is brought into agricultural production was present in three of the four scenarios and concerns over animal welfare and waste disposal issues were mentioned in two.

The full scenarios can be found below with accompanying illustrations. These scenarios were developed to explore ideas and potential consequences of future shocks, in order to understand key areas of concern and perceived vulnerabilities. Stakeholders were not asked to justify the scenario pathways or quantify the likelihood of the unfolding events, just to describe outcomes they thought might occur.

### 3.1.1. Scenario 1. Automation {#sec0035}

In a not too distant future, a reduced number of suppliers and producers enable greater efficiency and automation technology becomes so advanced that the trucks transporting food from the producer to the supermarket no longer need drivers. Automated processes control many aspects of the food system (from production to point of sale) such as stock control, storage temperatures, transport and finance. This creates a highly efficient system and less redundancy. Computer driven systems allow maximum efficiency and increased profits, but these highly connected systems and narrow margins leave the system vulnerable to accidental failure (e.g. computer bug, or geomagnetic storm) or malicious action (e.g. cyber-attack).

For example, a cyber-attack of sufficient severity shuts down automation control systems, leading to supply chain disruptions. There is very little storage capacity in the system, as highly efficient systems rendered this unnecessary and food shortages arise when the trucks that transport food from the farmer to the supermarkets are unable to operate. These shortages lead to mass panic buying and ultimately civil unrest, with state intervention required at supermarkets. Food that cannot be transported from the farm spoils creating economic loss and a waste disposal issue. The technology involved in crop production is also impacted by the initial attack, leading to reduced yields at those farms unable to quickly restore functional computerised systems. Livestock farming is negatively affected by feed stock shortages and in the longer term, access to antibiotics and other pharmaceuticals is hindered by the transport disruptions, creating animal welfare issues. Even when control systems are restored, recovery of the system is expected to take weeks and requires government intervention. Wider economic instability ensues. Farmers resort to older methods and consumers to shorter, local supply chains as faith in technology waivers.

### 3.1.2. Scenario 2: extreme weather {#sec0040}

A developing economy is heavily reliant on the export of a high-value raw commodity. It is the biggest producer of the crop globally and has thus invested heavily in the infrastructure needed to successfully produced and transport the good. The commodity is a key ingredient in many processed goods consumed across the globe, with hundreds of factories in disparate countries involved in processing it into thousands of end products.

A drought in the region leads to the widespread loss of the crop. Income losses lead to localised civil unrest, with negative consequences for infrastructure and transport routes in and out of the country. Humanitarian aid and military intervention are required as poverty increases and civil unrest escalates. The situation increases migration causing increased social and political instability beyond the initial drought region.

Additionally, the crop failure leads to a price spike in the raw and associated commodities. There are job losses further afield in processing industries and diets change as consumers struggle to access certain products. Investment in production shifts to other areas, exacerbating the negative long-term effects for drought effected region. Land use changes occur in other countries that seek to meet the supply/demand, with associated environmental and social impacts ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"} ).Fig. 2Drought causes civil unrest in a developing economy highly dependent on one crop. Processing industries in many disparate countries are affected by a shortage in a key commodity and shifts in land use occur as new regions seek to meet supply/demand.Fig. 2

### 3.1.3. Scenario 3: financial speculation {#sec0045}

In a not too distant future a surge of social media interest in health foods leads to increasing financial speculation in agricultural commodities, triggered by a desire to profit from future food price spikes. Higher potential profits lead to increases in land value and consolidation in farming activities as large agricultural production companies become more dominant. Fewer, larger farms lead to sizable areas of monoculture.

Monocultures reduce habitat heterogeneity and intensify farming, which increases environmental harm and negatively affects pollinators who rely on a diversity of food sources. A loss of diversity in crop variety increases vulnerability to agricultural pests and diseases. Larger farms and greater homogenisation also leads to greater flood risk, as non-crop vegetation is removed and ploughing is no longer staggered. The price of food become more volatile as real and perceived threats to production (e.g. unfavourable weather) are magnified by market speculations. Volatility in food price means poorer consumers face hunger and associated health problems during periods of high prices, with the potential to lead to social unrest ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"} ).Fig. 3Financial speculation spurred on by social media trends prompts an increased investment food production. High potential profits increases the number of multinational companies and reduces the number of small farms. Monocultures and intensive farming lead to environmental degradation.Fig. 3

### 3.1.4. Scenario 4: monoculture vulnerability {#sec0050}

A single plant variety dominates soybean production in South America. The success of this variety has made other cultivars largely superfluous. Plantations are owned by multinational companies and one region in particular is a globally important producer of soybean for livestock feed.

A new pathogen emerges in South America that destroys a sizeable proportion of global soybean. This causes thousands of job losses as farmers lose their crops and the multinational owners lose their investors. There is a shortage of feed for livestock leading to greater pressure on Amazon deforestation to produce more soybean. Cattle are fed on grass and barley causing barley prices to increase. Pigs and poultry have no easy alternative feed and animals are culled early.

The price of meat increases and regulations are relaxed to allow food waste to be used as feed, with potential health implications, as well as for the current waste stream usage production, e.g. biogas. Media and social media coverage of the situation leads to increased public awareness of vulnerabilities within the food system. This coupled with a struggling meat industry leads to dietary changes and increased vegetarianism, as many consumers are unable to afford meat ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"} ).Fig. 4Soya bean exports obliterated by emerging pathogens. The loss of a key source of protein for both humans and livestock creates a massive strain on the meat industry resulting in increased vegetarianism.Fig. 4

4. Discussion {#sec0055}
=============

Across the four scenarios two common aspects of the modern food system were identified as exacerbating the impacts of shocks: an increase in connectivity and a loss of diversity. These aspects also emerged during the creation of the 16 headline scenarios (Appendix A) as central areas of vulnerability. Whilst an increase in connectivity and a loss of diversity, have previously been recognised as risks within the food system ([@bib0085]; [@bib0275]), a trend towards automation and the expanding influence of the media (and social media in particular) in causing or exacerbating food system shocks have not yet been considered.

4.1. High connectivity {#sec0060}
----------------------

A high degree of connectivity allows disturbances to pass rapidly from one individual, landscape or technological system to the next ([@bib0275]) such as, for example, the rapid spread of Covid-19 and associated consequences. Risks intrinsic to highly connected systems were highlighted throughout the scenarios. For example, the risk that increased connectivity aids the spread of pests and diseases, or that transport and distribution systems, increasingly connected by technology, could come under threat, e.g. from a cyber-attack. Greater interconnectedness between countries brought about by lower transport costs and an enhanced movement of people and material resources can lead to efficiencies within the food system, but consequently create vulnerabilities and new forms of risk exposure. The impact of a relatively short disruption to transport systems was seen recently in the UK, when snow and adverse weather conditions left supermarkets without milk and bread ([@bib0025]; [@bib0345]).

Stakeholders considered how an increasingly connected world has enhanced the speed of information flows, resulting in local actors, processes and events having a disproportionate influence on global developments ([@bib0390]). There are significant benefits in rapid information transfer and the economies of scale that create business clusters with greater intellectual, technological and production resources. Whilst these benefits were acknowledged, during the scenario development exercise, discussions focused on the risks of a more connected world, rather than the benefits that connectivity affords.

### 4.1.1. Increased automation {#sec0065}

Increasing automation has led to a food system that is more connected and more reliant on integrated technologies than ever before. Automation can be defined as the execution by a machine agent of a function that was previously carried out by a human being ([@bib0090]). Technological advancements are allowing increasing automation throughout food supply chains, from production to consumer purchasing. For example, precision agriculture uses technology to manage production at a site specific level offering improved resource efficiency and enhancing the quality and quantity of agricultural produce ([@bib0095]), whilst machine vision systems that incorporate near infrared inspection systems are now used for quality management, e.g. the rapid grading of fruit and vegetables ([@bib0160]). A greater degree of automation can also be found in packaging and transportation ([@bib0230]) helping to improve quality and safety control, whist super markets increasingly offer self-scan and scan as you shop options that reduce the number of staff required to operate till points.

Whilst opportunities for automation are increasing, the level of automation within the food system is highly variable ([@bib0135]) and often dependent upon firm size. Automation is usually a feature of larger enterprises with greater assets, as the initial cost involved in purchasing and installing computerised systems can be sizable.

Whilst automation within the food system can allow marked increases in efficiency, safety and quality, it also provides a new area of risk should technology fail or systems become subject disruptions or attack. The potential of cyber-attacks to wreak havoc was seen in May 2017, when virus launched using WannaCry (or WannaCrypt) infected 230,000 computers in 150 countries, with notable impact on telecommunications, transportation, shipping and healthcare ([@bib0075]). Whilst attacks with such wide reaching consequences are thus far rare, the interconnected nature of, widespread dependence on, a relatively limited number of systems suggests they may become more common.

### 4.1.2. Media and social media {#sec0070}

Perceived risks, or indeed the perception of benefits, can potentially lead to realised shocks within the food system. Past food scares including the contamination of beef products with horsemeat across Europe ([@bib0365]), E.coli contamination in Germany ([@bib0200]) and the 2008 dioxin crisis in Ireland ([@bib0300]) provide prime examples of the power that the media has in communicating risk ([@bib0185]). Shifting food demand following media and social media stories is a relatively recent possibilty and social media platforms now offer a powerful and rapid mechanism for widescale communication ([@bib0285]) and trend setting ([@bib0015]).

As well as publicising the risks associated with some foods ([@bib0285]), media and social media platforms also provide a forum for discussion of preferences ([@bib0370]) and as such are increasingly used by advertisers to target consumers ([@bib0040]). During our workshop stakeholders speculated that a growing demand for 'health foods' could have far-reaching consequences if social media interest leads to a surge in demand for these commodities.

In Mexico, it is now more profitable to grow avocados for export than it is to sell the crop domestically ([@bib0305]), whilst in Bolivia to has been reported that local people can no longer afford quinoa, a once staple grain, due to western demand and rising prices ([@bib0325]). Due to increasing profits in avocado production, forested areas are being cleared to plant young avocado trees ([@bib0035]). Relative to most other crops grown in Mexico, avocado is relatively resource intensive to produce, requiring large inputs of water as well as fertilizer and pesticide treatments, which can have further detrimental impacts on the environment ([@bib0140]). Whilst an increased demand for 'health foods' such as avocado and quinoa have not thus far been linked to social media activity there is an increasing body of research demonstrating the ability of social media to set trends and agendas in relation to technology, entertainment, politics and the environment ([@bib0015]; [@bib0220]) and it is thus highly likely it will do the same for food.

The internet is now a key channel where consumers gain information about the benefits and risks surrounding food ([@bib0145]; [@bib0255]; [@bib0350]), with the rise of Twitter, Facebook, Instagram etc. allowing them to actively participate in communicating with one another ([@bib0170]). The impact that social media can have on food preferences and aversions and how this may impact the stability of food systems is thus far been underexplored and warrants further examination.

4.2. Low diversity {#sec0075}
------------------

A lack of diversity within many aspects of the food system was identified as another key area of vulnerability. Whilst specialisation has led to efficiency gains allowing us to produce more food at a lower cost ([@bib0105]), more homogenous, intensive practices that can reduce the costs associated with farming can also result in increased environmental harm. In the United States, four crop species dominate production, three of which are key food staples, with wheat, maize and soya bean (along with cotton) accounting for over two thirds of the cropland in the US creating large areas of homogenised landscapes ([@bib0180]). Through the scenario development process concerns were expressed about large scale crop losses in low-diversity systems, as well as fears over the environmental consequences of increased homogenisation. Many studies show strong correlations between crop homogeneity and declines in on-farm biodiversity ([@bib0030]; [@bib0130]; [@bib0240]) with few crops and no rotation leading to a reduction in key ecosystem services such as pollination and soil quality ([@bib0110]; [@bib0215]; [@bib0355]), a concern raised by stakeholders in both the headline and detailed scenarios.

A lack of diversity in crop varieties and animal breeds can increase the potential for rapid disease spread ([@bib0180]; [@bib0250]), as was detailed in scenario 4 (Monoculture vulnerability). In order to sell their produce to supermarkets farmers face mounting pressure to produce crops that conform to a particular physical appearance. Cultivars are increasingly selected for their shelf life and ability to withstand long distance transport, rather than being seasonally appropriate, tasty and of high nutritional value ([@bib0380]). A reduced variation in the number of crop varieties grown and increased commodity specialisation has been shown to increase a farmer's vulnerability to both ecological and economic risk ([@bib0310]).

In recent decades, there have been major trends towards more intensive farming practices and larger farm sizes, coupled with a concentration in the production of agricultural inputs ([@bib0275]). Currently, four companies produce more that 60 % of global agrochemicals ([@bib0045]; [@bib0195]). Similar concentrations of power are found in trade and distribution, with five companies controlling approximately 90 % of the global grain trade and thirty of the largest retailers controlling one third of world grocery sales ([@bib0045]).

The homogenisation of farmland and concentration of agricultural input production means fewer producers are responsible for providing a larger proportion of the food consumed. This can result in a smaller number of people or organisations having a greater control over price ([@bib0275]), a concern expressed by stakeholders when discussing financial speculation in wheat production.

A lack of redundancy within the food system was discussed within several of the scenarios. Stored or stockpiled food can provide a safety net in the event of a production shock, however increasingly efficient systems have led to a reduction in food storage generally. Whilst a reduction in food sent for stockpiling can increase the amount of food available to tackle day to day food security, it has the potential to increase food insecurity when shocks occur.

At the time this article was written, the Covid-19 pandemic was causing devastation across the globe, at a scale and severity not seen since the Spanish influenza outbreak in 1918 ([@bib0340]). It has resulted in the fastest, deepest economic shock in history ([@bib0330]), with dramatic impacts on food systems. It is unclear what the full suite of consequences will be, but many of the outcomes described in the scenarios here have already come to fruition, including disruption to food availability, widespread panic and loss of livelihoods. The strain on the food system has only begun with the UN voicing concerns that measures put in place to halt the spread of the pandemic could lead to global food shortages, with a move towards protectionism and the shortage of on-farm workers key areas for concern ([@bib0335]).

5. Assessment of the method {#sec0080}
===========================

The outcomes of this workshop demonstrate that those operating within the food system are aware of, and concerned with key trends within modern food systems, highlighting the value of further research in this area. Participatory research helps to facilitate culturally and logistically appropriate results ([@bib0150]; [@bib0260]) and increases the likelihood that findings will be of wider use for cross sector decision making. Stakeholders operating within the system being studied are well placed to describe 'pathways' to futures, including interconnections between component parts of the system that might otherwise be missed ([@bib0260]; [@bib0280]).

Stakeholder participation is a key component in developing research outputs that are relevant for business, industry and policy and that can be used outside of academic settings (Philipson et al., 2012; [@bib0115]). Scenario development adds a richness to futures analysis that cannot be provided by model outputs and a purely quantitative approach to exploring the future. By engaging a wide range of stakeholders in the scenario development process, we were able to generate a more diverse set of outcomes than we would have if individuals were working alone or with individuals from within their own industry. The diversity of knowledge within the stakeholder group coupled with the workshop setting encouraged the collaborative production of outcomes, which are thus more likely to be relevant to a range of parties.

Whilst those operating within the food system have expertise that allows them to understand the impact shocks and trends may have, few would claim to have a truly holistic view of the system as a whole and the intricacies of factors that now affect it. Despite a diversity of stakeholders attending the workshop those present felt that further expertise would help improve the saliency and credibility of the scenarios developed. Whilst it was felt that the financial world has an increasingly large impact on food production, stakeholders acknowledged a gap in their understanding of this area in particular. Stakeholders also commented that having representation from a wider geographic area would have been beneficial as participants were from the UK only, whilst the scenarios produced were more globally focused. Due to the complex and dynamic nature of the food system, seeking the expertise of a range of actors operating at various scales and representing multiple sectors is important.

If research is to be efficiently targeted to develop effective solutions then it must first determine and understand the concerns of those operating within the system it seeks to influence. It must then work with and be steered by those who are able to affect change; for example the farmers who could diversify the crops they grow, the policy makers that choose how countries respond when shocks occur, and the insurance and finance sectors that provide signals to businesses and consumers alike.

6. Conclusions {#sec0085}
==============

To successfully plan for and alleviate the impacts that future shocks might have we must first recognise new sources of vulnerability, which are becoming an intrinsic part of contemporary food systems. Here a group of food system stakeholders took a shock based approach to generate scenario storylines. The four scenarios highlighted known vulnerabilities within the food systems; high connectivity and low diversity, but also revealed novel shock sources and modern trends; increased automation, the role of media/social media, which have thus far been underexplored. As suggested in the scenarios here and demonstated by the Covid-19 pandemic it is no longer sufficient to consider projections based on a 'business as usual' approach to the future. Instead research needs to work in partnership with industry and policy to consider how existing food supply chain vulnerabilities may interact with modern food system characteristics and to better understand how new risks and future shocks might affect food security.

Appendix A {#sec0090}
==========

Short Scenarios/Headlines {#sec0095}
-------------------------

1Beyonce tweets about eronia berries and how they helped her post-baby body recovery. Leads to price spike and speculation.2Driverless trucks fall sick. Automated food production systems are developed including driverless tractors and lorries. This is then subject to a cyber attack.3Bee-less in Seattle. Reduced biodiversity and continued environmental degradation leads to total extinction of bees. The resulting loss of pollination leads to food shortages e.g. potatoes, soft fruits, tomatoes etc. This has knock on nutritional effects for the human population and leads to a resurgence in old diseases and the development of new diseases.4War causes problems. Conflict in a bread-basket and/or transport hub state affects food production, migration and increases global competition for the affected commodities/products.5Chock Horror! Drought causes civil unrest in Africa's west coast. This shuts down 2/3 of the worlds cocoa supply. There is a price spike in chocolate. There are shifts in land use. Mondelez share price collapses.6World has gone mad. We have escalated conflict between North Korea and the US which results in nuclear action and contamination of most of the US and China, significantly reducing food production. America goes hungry. Rice production in Asia is decimated. There are repercussions for global trade.7Nuclear winter of discontent. North Korea launches nuclear attack on China, polluting agricultural land and rivers, ultimately impacting marine life as well as killing lots of people. There are enormous political and economic consequences.8Extreme weather events. Globally correlated, impacts people on the move. Disturbed rainfall patterns, influences by climate change, lead to prolonged drought across central Africa and humanitarian crisis over several years. Migration issues follow. Climate refugees to Europe. Associated drought elsewhere (e.g. India, Australia) leads to staple crop price hikes.9Gulf Stream moves south. Lack of genetic diversity in crops and livestock leaves UK agriculture increasingly vulnerable. Leads to failing farms, higher imports and reduced production.10Stateside goes darkside. Super volcano in Yellowstone wipes out North America bread basket. Ash cloud cuts food production across the world.11UK farmers go to the wall as Brexit hits cap and trade. Concentration of production and processing leads to abandoned uplands and loss of rural economy.12Growing income inequality in the UK leads to more food poverty and instability leading to civil unrest and conflict. Bread riots trigger public consciousness of food poverty.13Brexit economics lead to vast shortage in labour. No one left to harvest produce and serve out food. Britain no longer produces food.14Financial speculation, divorced from production, leads to price spikes unconnected or uncontested in terms of actual production, harvesting or manufacturing. This produces and inauthentic economic signal to those connected with the industry.15Argentinian soy bean exports obliterated by emerging pathogens. Increased pressure on amazon deforestation for grazing. Global beef, dairy and poultry industry dramatically affected by price hikes. Animals culled early. Insurance claims increase. Dietary knock on effects. Enforced vegetarianism 6 days a week. Stock collapse for the associated firms. Financial instability.16New strain of bird flu transmissible to humans devastates global poultry firms. There is loss of public trust in regulating regimes and political leadership as weak hygiene checks blamed. Black market in Tamiflu as most vulnerable are hardest hit and millions of jobs are lost worldwide.17Don't count your chickens! Avian flu pandemic wipes out chicken production in Southeast Asia and evolves to infect humans affecting production, consumption and health.
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